UNT BRIDGE

What are the different roles within UNT Bridge?

Learner

- Everyone in UNT Bridge automatically has this role
- Find Training
- Navigate the Learning Library for eLearning
- Navigate the Training Calendar for Live Training

UNT Bridge Author

- This role is obtained by attending UNT Bridge Authoring Training or Newly Merged Author Training (log in to UNT Bridge or click the links to enroll)
- Has all functions of the Learner role
- Can create eLearning content in UNT Bridge

Manager

- This role cannot be added to any users
- Manager features are only available to individuals who have at least one person reporting to them in EIS
- Has all functions of the Learner and UNT Bridge Author roles
- Can create Programs and Checkpoints in UNT Bridge
- Can manage and assign training to anyone who reports to them
- Can manage groups

AskTraining@unt.edu
http://training.unt.edu